
Upcoming Events 
 

 

FALL GOSPEL MEETING 

“The Cross of Christ” 
Starts today, October 24-27 

Les Cunningham 

 
 

Something I can do… 
Invite at least one person to our upcoming  

gospel meeting! 
 

Power of God 
“For the word of the cross is foolishness to those who are 

perishing, but to us who are being saved it is the power of God.”  

1 Corinthians 1:18 
 

Meet Up Class 

No class this week due to Gospel Meeting 
 

October Birthdays 

28  Allan Brown 
 
 

 
Regular Meeting Times  Church of Christ 
    81-377 Ave 46 
Sunday…………9:45 a.m.  Indio, CA  92201  
Sunday…..........10:45 a.m.  (760) 342-1859 
 
Wednesday…….7:00 p.m.  
 
  
 
 
 
 
         
 

 
 
 
 
 

             Preacher: 
       Jack Critchfield 
    (Address Service Requested)   
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-Making an Impact!- 
 

I Wanted to Change the World 

Written by an unknown Monk around 1100 A.D. 
 

                   
 

When I was a young man, I wanted to change the world. 

 

I found it was difficult to change the world, so I tried to 

change my nation. 

 

When I found I couldn't change the nation, I began to focus 

on my town. 

 

I couldn't change the town, and as an older man, I tried to 

change my family. 

 

Now, as an old man, I realize the only thing I can change is 

myself, and suddenly I realize that if long ago I had changed 

myself, I could have made an impact on my family. 

 

My family and I could have made an impact on our town. 

 

Their impact could have changed the nation, and I could 

indeed have changed the world. 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W6zMUZewtHhnV0uiPBg68CClmEoNGg5rAWkNxBby96U_yHsbHbUtWhGSQtz5nHLgMXMlIfnbMpCyjrGhju5XS9P1lJ6dmWrrY5UbqAx40HeuNRxSmxrKHLE4e4FT4nctFUmIOiH3-_prFXHmIX8it3BhcmY3oX4-i4FXC0YDQzPA-i0i4B8IHfEBH7BUCvtgBTQLDDVSplAb4Tuh5wzIe6Q2tAoETkzQ&c=bmQC8CGxg84n3Gv2xECNoRPyEhrTH39hNUzex5aimNgCJHhERF3T7A==&ch=l0lg7irhZDBZzYIiZtvvsEvV-1hmHvhubou2IsUrPgWFBEcjpSRIjQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W6zMUZewtHhnV0uiPBg68CClmEoNGg5rAWkNxBby96U_yHsbHbUtWhGSQtz5nHLgMXMlIfnbMpCyjrGhju5XS9P1lJ6dmWrrY5UbqAx40HeuNRxSmxrKHLE4e4FT4nctFUmIOiH3-_prFXHmIX8it3BhcmY3oX4-i4FXC0YDQzPA-i0i4B8IHfEBH7BUCvtgBTQLDDVSplAb4Tuh5wzIe6Q2tAoETkzQ&c=bmQC8CGxg84n3Gv2xECNoRPyEhrTH39hNUzex5aimNgCJHhERF3T7A==&ch=l0lg7irhZDBZzYIiZtvvsEvV-1hmHvhubou2IsUrPgWFBEcjpSRIjQ==


You Will Die, But You Can Live! 
By Doug Dingley 

 
It is mid-September a I sit down to compose this article. COVID 
continues to ravage and wreak havoc amongst our families, 
churches, schools, communities, state, and nation. There is 
probably no one at this point who has not felt it’s deadly reach and 
results at least somewhere within their circle of family, friends, 
and/or acquaintances. And yet, as we all know, COVID is not the 
only thing that is continuing to take people’s lives. Average 
everyday people still continue to die daily from everything from 
cancer, to car crashes, to a thousand other causes. 
 
Although it may be hard for some to accept (even though they 
know that it is true), the fact of the matter is, that everyone is 
eventually going to die from something. “Flesh and blood cannot 
inherit the Kingdom of God” (1 Corinthians 15:50). Even those 
who are alive when the Lord returns will still have to have their 
souls separated from their physical bodies in order for them to 
enter the spiritual realm (1 Corinthians 15:42-55). But either way, 
everyone is going to have to experience this separation of their 
souls from their earthly bodies, or, “die” (Ecclesiastes 12:7). 
 
The realization of this truth is one reason why we, as members of 
the Lord’s church, study, worship, and do the things we do, the 
very specific Biblical way in which we do them. Understanding 
that every single human being on the planet will one day have to 
leave this earth and appear before the judgment seat of God (2 
Corinthians 5:1-10), we spend what precious little Bible study and 
worship time we do have together, seeking to draw ever closer to, 
and developing an ever more intimate spiritual relationship with 
almighty God through His Son Jesus Christ (Ephesians 5:8-21). 
 
We do not believe that we should be wasting either our own or 
anyone else’s precious time with any other, more frivolous, and/or 
more worldly pursuits, when there is so much spiritually at stake – 
namely our eternal soul’s destination. Therefore, we do not seek to 
spend our time trying to draw a crowd or entertain through mirth, 
songs, skits, or drama; but instead, fully devote ourselves and what 
little precious Bible study and worship time we do have, to 

exploring, examining, explaining and obeying, only what Their 
word, the Bible, actually teaches – the Bible alone, which the Lord 
Himself said would be that which would judge us all on the last 
day (John 12:48). 
 
We make it our priority to follow the Apostle Peter’s divinely-
inspired instructions (2 Timothy 3:16-17; 2 Peter 1:20-21), as seen 
in 2nd Peter. “…As His divine power has given to us all things that 
pertain to life and godliness, through the knowledge of Him who 
called us by glory and virtue… giving all diligence, add to your 
faith virtue, to virtue knowledge, to knowledge self-control, to self-
control perseverance, to perseverance godliness, to godliness 
brotherly kindness, and to brotherly kindness love. For if these 
things are yours and abound, you will be neither barren nor 
unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. For he who 
lacks these things is shortsighted, even to blindness, and has 
forgotten that he was cleansed from his old sins. Therefore, 
brethren, be even more diligent to make your call and election 
sure, for if you do these things you will never stumble; for so an 
entrance will be supplied to you abundantly into the everlasting 
kingdom of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ… Grow in the grace 
and knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ” (2 Peter 1:3-11, 3:18). 
 
To spend one’s brief earthly life consumed with either ignoring, 
seeking to avoid, or failing to fully prepare for that which is 
ultimately inevitable anyway, seems a rather sad and futile pursuit, 
when that event can instead be faced with the full peace, comfort, 
confidence, and assurance, that can only come through an in-depth 
knowledge of God, through an in-depth study of His holy word, 
does it not? 
 
We all have an appointment with death. We all have an 
appointment with God. We will all have to face Him in judgement. 
Seeking to ignore, avoid, or evade it, will certainly not in any way 
change it – except to leave us totally unprepared for it. 
 
Please consider coming to get better prepared along with us here 
at the Lord’s church. Let’s study and get ready together. (1 
Thessalonians 5:1-11; 2 Peter 3:10-12). 


